
BEGINNING OF THE WAR IN EARNEST.
. ' 11 Ittu------ :------ — ", ; ’ ; :

The U. 5. Forces Lost Heavily in

Friday’s Big Battle.
- t ^ : ' s ‘ ,

DROVE THE SPANIARDS FROM THE TREEHES.
Over i.ooo Killed and Wounded 

Destroyed-
Rumor That Cervera’s Fleet Has Been 
-Shatter Urges the • Immediate Sending 

Hospitals Crowded With Sick and Wounded----- The Spanish Version—K.

Assaults and
Qen. Miles Says it was a Drawn Battle

of Reinforcements-
Linares Wounded----- U. S. Officers Killed------Sampson’s Share in the Fights---- It Begins to
Resemble a Real War.

Washington. July 3.-~2he following 
despatch was receive^ at the War 
Department : “Playia del Este, .Inly 
3.—Sibpney office confirms statement 
that all the Spanish fleet, except one 
warship, destroyed and burning on the 
beach. It was witnessed by Capt. 
Smith, Who told the operator. There 
is no doubt of its correctness. (Signed) 
Allan, "signal pffieer.”;

“ Playia del Este, July 3.—The de
struction of Cervera’s fleet is con
firmed. (Signed) Allan, Lieutenai^,- 
Coiejnel.”

Ail earlier despatch from Lieut.-Col. 
Allan, signal Officer at Playia del Este, 
says that all the vessels of Cervera’s 
fleet made a dash out of the harbor 
of Santiago to-day, and then, appar
ently before they were placed hors de 
combat, ran into the beach with one 
exception, grounded, (jnd were "blown 
up by the Spanish .crews. Mine ship 
started out to sea, and Pol. Allan adds 
that our fleet is after her and will 
capture her in a few minutes.

f-----
TWO DAYS FIGHTING.

U. S. Version of the Struggle Before
6 Santiago.

San Juan Hill, overlooking Santiago"* 
tie Cuba* July 2.—After two days of* 
the most terrific fighting, during 
which more than eight hundred of 
our men were filled and wounded, the 
American army is still outside San
tiago, hut is knocking hard at its 
gates. It i,s only n question of
hours wlien it must get iii. on 
all sides our batteries look down on 
the city, and are pouring an awful 
fire into the Spanish fortifications 
which face our men. The enemy lie 
in their entrenchments, struggling- 
for every inch of ground. The Spanish 
soldiers are fighting like devils. Ours 
are forcing them constantly back, 
killing them by hundreds, and never 
yielding an inch that they have 
gained. Nbw and then outside the 
harbor Admiral Sampson's fleet- thun
ders death at Morro Castle and the 
adjoining defences. The hills' and the 
valleys also re-echo the roar- oi the 
big guns and the rattle lyui crash of 
musketry. The Morro is almost in 
ruins. Its batteries are all hut 
silenced. The huge Spanish flag 
widely' floated so defiantly from the 
Mon*») am| which was the only one 
in’‘.sigmr from the sea on the south 
çoast, lilis been shot away, and there 
are great^vnwning holes in the mason
ry of the hillside defences.

" THE-(SITUATION.
Six miles from1 tlie sea, at the head 

of what is practically a salt water 
lake, lies Santiago, surrounded on all 
sides by high mountains which rise 
straight up from the water. These 
mountains stand in ridges practically 
running parallel witli the coast. Be
tween the first and second ridges is 
•Santiago. Two miles east of the en
trance of the harbor Is Aguadores, 
which is sou til,of the city itself. South
east of Santiago, on the top of n hill, 
is San Juan, from which place this 
despatch is sent. A short distance 
north of the city is El Caney. Santi
ago is a walled city, and Aguadores, 
San Juan and El Caney are its out
posts ■

plan of attack.
It was decided to make the attack 

all along tlje line and to never-, stop 
the lighting until Santiago was tak
en. On Thursday the Yankees had the 
city practically surrounded. The plan 
of attack comprised a joint assault 
by tlie fleet and army on Aguadores, 
cud a military attack alone on El 
! and San Juan, tlie fleet divert
ing the attention of the enemy by 
occasionally bombarding. !

At 3 o'clock Gen."Lawton was on the 
(aney road pround the mountains. 
Gen. Duffield was at the railroad, with 
Ins troops in trains, while Gen. Wheeler 
went up the valley to the hillside ranch 
I oso. He planted Grimes’ battery of 
four piecrw there, 2,600 yards from the 
• antiagio forts. Gen. Lawton’s division 
was led by Geii. Chaffee’s bHgâtiï, with
< ol. Ludlow supporting. Col. Milos’ 
brigade supported Gen. Wheeler In the 
centre Capron's battery was planter! 
oil, a bluff a mile and a half from ill
< alley.

THE ATTACK. BEGINS 
All was In "readiness at daylight. The 

Spaniards did not discover the posi
tion of the Yankees till sunrise.
< apron fired the first gun at 6 o’clock, 

f and this opened tlie battle, which lias 
1 been raging ever since. The report of

the first gun re-echoed and re-echoed 
and then died away. There was no re- 

i ^ Another shot followed, and then 
another. Still there was. rib reply. It 
looked as if the Spaniards would not 
fight. The Cpbane believed that they 
were retreating. A thousand Cuban's 
under Garcia and Demetrio Castillo 
hurried along the road to Canev el 
1'oeo to head thém off. They were just 
in time to catch the fleeing Spaniards

at the'Ducurauoe estate.!.There was 
a lipt fight for a few minutes, and' 
the Spaniards then we nit1 back to 
Caney, taking their wounded with
them The Cubans had nineteen
wounded.

THE SPANISH BATTERIES.
(apron's buttery damaged tile 

town and tlie fortifications. As the 
twenty-eighth si lot was being fired 
there whs a whistling near tlie bat
tery, followed by the "explosion of a 
shell from the Keina Mercedes bat
tery. Another and another followed, 
hut the Spaniards did poor shooting. 
Tlieir shells did not touch tlie bat
tery, but fell on a house where some 
soldiers were, a distance away. The 
three shells wounded thirteen Cu
bans and eighteen Yankees. The duel 
became hot now. The Yankees fired 
quicker, now that they had a line 
on the fort. Every shot from tlieir 
battery told, and so did many of the 
Spanish shells. Their firing showed 
much improvement, and their guns 
were handled in a masterly style. Af
ter an hour tlie firing ceased on both 
sides. Grimes’ battery at El I’oso had 
in this 'meian(time opened, firing across 
the gulch from tlie hill below San 
Juan. There was.no reply until the 
tenth shot. Then tlie Spanish shells 
burst over, the American line, all of 

"them flying too high to do any harm 
to tlie battery.

CAUGHT A TARTAR.
For liait an hour the shells from 

both sides whistled and shrieked. Tlie 
S]Milliards jm tlie hill were- surrounded 
by a cloud of yellow dust that was 
torn up by the United States, shells. 
Still they fired, but, as usual, their 
shells went1 too high. In half an hour 
more the position became too hot for 
them. Their firing gradually be
came weaker, and then penned. The 
battery was silenced, and there were 
no Spniinird&in sight. The.Tenth and 
First Regiments alid tile Rough Riders 
were ordered to make a detour and 
take till hill. Then began tlie real 
fighting The Spaniards were id it in 
sight, but there were hundreds of 
them in concealment. The Rough 
Riders marbliBfl through tlie gulch 
across to the slope whereupon the 
blockhouse ojiened fire again. One of 
their shells wounded Mason Mitchell, 
Cuban Trooper Long and Sergeant De
vore. At the same time tlie Spanish 
sharpshooters began popping away, 
picking off men here and there.

- TAKEN PY ASSAULT.
Tin- Spanish fire! grew hotter ;11fd 

hotter, an j -briF'HfeTV rifhpped two arid 
t'hrise'Vfr-ft-time. When they came tib 
the open, smooth hillside there was 
no protection. Bullets' were raining 
-.totth. on them, and shot and shells 
from tlie battepiëe were sweeping 
everything. There was a moment’s 
hesitation, and than came the order, 
" Forward, charge.”

Tlie Rough Riders ' acted like vet
erans. It was an inspiring sight and 
an awful One. Astonished by the mad
ness of tlie rush, tlie Spaniards ex
posed themselves. This was a fatal 
mistake for them. The Tehtli Cavalry 
picked them off like ducks and rushed 
o:i, up and up. The more Spaniards 
Were killed the more rçpemed to take 
tlieir places. Tlie raid of shells and 
bullets doubled. Men dropped faster 
and faster," but others took tlieir 
places. Tlie shooting of tlie Tenth 
Cavalry was wonderful. Tlieir ranks 
closed us firot as they were thinned. 
At last the top of tlie hill was 
reached. Thé ^pii’niArds in tlie tyenehps 
could still have annihilated the Yan
kees, but the, Y’ankces,’ daring dazed 
them. They wavered for an instant, 
and then turned and ran. As they 
ran our men coolly picked them off.

THE POSITION WAS WON 
and tlie blockhouse, captured. Some 
of the guns also ’ went captured, but 
not all of them. The men across the 
gulch cheered wildly, as they saw 
tlieir comrades' victory.

Gen. Lawton advanced, hut was met 
by a hot rifle fire from the enemy- in 
their entrenchments. Chaffee's Seventh, 
Seventeenth and Twelfth Infantry 
stilt had no artillery. On the extreme 
right our men spread out, getting the 
protection of tlie trees and buShes, 
and firing every time they 
saw a Spanish head. They 
were always advancing upon the out
side line of trenches. The retreat of 
the Spaniards prevented a flank move
ment. Capron's artillery now resum
ed firing, its target being a stone fort 
lit the town. Every shot went true, 
hut the guns were not big enough to 
do the necessary work. They, however, 
made it iso hot for the: enemy that 
they had to leave seVBflh.1 tDries. They 
always got back, though, before our 
infantry reached the fort. The force 
was then split, going in two directions 
at the same time. The fighting before 
jdioy reached the town was nothing 

^compared with their .reception iilathe 
town. They were fired on frOiiBEl 
sides by the enemy, who werc/Yoon- 
cealed everywhere. The trenfeheS. in

-view were filled with men. whose hats 
were vLsjrDJe!; The Americans shot the 
hats to pieces, but killed none of the 
Spaniards, who had resorted to the 
old trick' of placing their huts on 
sticks for our men to shoot at. The 
breastworks in the northeast corner 
1 d the town did the most damage. 
This' position was ncit discovered for a 
long time. It fired a hot

ALMOST RESISTLESS FIRE 
upon our men. The Y'ankeès lay down 
to avoid it. Tlie Spaniards had the 
range, however, apd killed and 
wounded many of our men as they 
lay oil the ground. Tlie officers suf
fered particularly. General Chaffee 
dashed here ami there, giving orders 
and calling on his men to Tight for 
their lives-and to help their country 
to win a vibtory. The battery was 
at last discovered, and that was the 
end of it. Every Spaniard who 
showed himself was picked off. Tlie 
trenches rail with blood, (apron at 
the sa me time silenced the fort again. 
Now was tlie time for the Yankees 
to advance. With a yell they dashed 
in, led by tlieir officers, right up to 
the forts.1 Then up the slope they 
went, still cheering, and captured 
the position with scarcely a strug
gle. There was' one blockhouse left. 
Capt: Clark waq detailed by Gen. 
Chaffee to take it with-orieroonqijw+y. 
He advanced under an awfuINStfe up 
pnd over tlie entrenchments, and the 
battle was won.

THE SPANIARDS RETREATER 
- hi disorder. Every street leading out 
of the town was* filled with the 
fleeing enemy. OH hundred and 

I twenty-five of them "Kvere captured.
! The Seventy-first New York, which 
; hud bee’iL following Gen. Lawton to

ward" Elrj anoy. found- the roail 
taken b)"the Twenty-fourth Regi
ment, who were using it as a firjng 
line. Tlie Seventy-first turned off 
mill jobied the Sixtli and Sixteenth 
Regiments, tlie first division of tlie 
Fifth Army Corps, Col. Kent of tlié 
sixteenth Regiment had a company 
of the Seventy-first stragglers put 
as pickers along the road, guarded 
by Capt. M. A. Rafferty, of Co. E, 
Seventy-first Regiment, vrho dis
tinguished himself in the fighting. A 
Spanish blockhouse on a hill a mile 
away was giving trouble. The Six
teenth Regiment was sent ahead ns 
skirmishers, the Sixth Regiment adr 
vanced on the left and the Seventy- 
first on tlie right to support tlie Six
teenth. Captain Rafferty’s company 
held the right of tlie line of skir- 
mishmSH-.-- Half a mile of the hill was 
weodéd, which afforded protection 
to our men, .but tlie last half a. mile 
was open, level land, where there 
was not the slightest elm nee to, cs- 
capp from the fire of the enemy.

BAD STRATEGY^
Tlie skirmishers were half way 

across the open space, and it looked 
as though -the capture of the block- 
hois'c would lie easy, when, without 
any warning, the whole hillside rained 
shot and shell upon the advancing 
line. The Spaniards had waited until 
there was no chance for our men to 
get back under rover before opening 
fire o:i them. The Seventy-first 
dashed out into tlie open, facing tlie 
fire of shrapnel that burst in tlieir 
ranks, tearing Holes four men deep, 
while Mauser bullets kept dropping 
the men. Tlie boys never wavered. 
They closed tlieir ranks as they were 
torn open. They marched in tlie 
sweeping, deadly fire to tlie aid of 
the Sixteenth Regiment. The officer* 

'rim along tlie line, calling upon their 
Mtoii to keep cool and to move for
ward. They were in the most 
exposed position. Before they were 
half way across tlie field the Seventy- 
first lut I lost over seventy men killed 
and wounded. "The fire grew more 
awful every minute. Tlie enemy were 
behind breastworks and out of sight. 
Tlie Yankees broke into a run and 
headed straight for Santiago. Tlie 
Sixth Regiment came out after tlie 
Seventy-first in tlie face- of tlie same 
fire. Tlieir ranks were cut to pieces, 
but there.,w-us iio.fljii -lilng. Right into 
tlie teeth of it, on across the open, 
cheering as they Han, tlie whole body 
dashed up the hill, tlie Spaniards still 
pouring tlieir deadly lire into them. 
Half way up tlie hill our men. caught 
srglit of tlie enemy, and for the first 
time retume i tlieir fire at elos ; range, 
witli deadly effect. Capt. Rafferty’s 
company was now lending. They 
dashed up the hill to its crest with 
bayonets fixed and charged on tlie 
trenches, driving tlie Spaniards out 
at the point of tiie bayonet and shoot
ing them as they fled. They captured 
tlie block house, and before they were 
through the bill was covered with 
«lead Spaniards. The pins were also 
full Of dead and wounded, who were 
thrown out by the Yankees. Three 
Spaniards were captured. After the 
Yankees had emptied the pits they 
occupied them themselves. Nearly 
every one of Uy,pt. Rafferiy’is men 
was wounded. They held tlieir pit for

mi hour until t.he sharpshooters and 
the cavalry on the next hill made it 
toa hot for them.

FORCED TO RETIRE.
('apt. Rafferty saw that he e/iqld 

not gain anything by holding to tlie 
captured position, so he withdrew Ills 
then over the crest and half down the 
hill, out of range_of tlie Spaniards. 
Witli 'reinforcements from Ills own 
regiment he niniie a movie’ to tlie left 
flank, his men crawling on ,their bellies 
till they got in position to concentrate 
tlieir fire on the Spaniards on tlie other 
hill. They soon drove tlie enemy Into 
tlieir trenehps, and held tills jxwition 
for" t-hree-qunrters of an hour, while 
the Seventy-first, Sixteenth and Sixtli 
Regiments moved around to the right 
and, in tlie fyee of another blinding 
fire, charged up the second hill, dis
lodging tlie Spaniards, driving them 
out of their trenches and capturing 
some prisoners and a stand of colors. 
Tlie Spaniards who were driven off re
formed in other trendies, and tlie bat
tle went on for hours. The Spaniards 
tried to recapture tlieir position, hut 
were <(riven off again and again with 
heavy losses. The Yankees passed on, 
fighting, and drove them out of tlieir
-t-renehtw mgain,-tiie enemy__ lt-avirtg
their dead gml wounded behind them.

THE HORROR MAKER AGAIN.
It was at tills point that tlie Span

iards showed themselves ihcapable of 
carrying on civilized warfare, and 
acted in a way which many thought 
called for reprisals. Tliey deliberately 
fired on our wounded as tliey were 
being taken from the {(eld, but, for
tunately, despite tlieir evil intentions, 
they did little harm. At tlie latest 
■reports the ' steady advance of tlie 
(Yankees had carried them to within 
half a mile of Santiago. On every 
hill-top around Santiago was a block
house and entrenchments. There were 
probably twenty, all told. The Sail 
Juan River runs at the foot of the 
San Juan hill on the far side from 
the city. There was a blockhouse on 
its bank. The Ninth Cavalry was sent 
to capture it, while the Seventy-First 
Regiment was doing its fighting: They 
adopted Indian tactics and . sought - 
shelter - as much .as possible, .dodging: 
from tree to tree, but. always af-i, 
vancing. At 3 in tlie Afternoon the 
First and Tenth Cavalry came up, 'as; 
did the Rough Riders. Col. Taylol took ■ 
the Ninth out and flanked tlie enemy 
on the left between our troops find, 
the river. The Mnnigus was up to 
their shoulders.. All the troops ad
vanced into this. The enemy had re
covered meanwhile and was sending 

A HEAVY FIRE
into our ranks. Men were dropping 
everywhere. Some one set up the 
old-fashioned rebel yell,and the others 
took it Igi as one man. The soldiers 
leaped forward, charging and "shoot
ing, across tlie field to the river, 

The -steep banks wereanuddy, but our 
men dashed avt-d slid down them, yell
ing like mad. Across the stream they 
went and up tlie other side, the Span
iards pouring shot ami shell into" them 
at a lively rate. They could no more 
stop tlie advance, however1,' than they 
could have stopped an avalanche. Tile 
blockhouse, a hundred yards away, 
continued its fire, and contested every 
inch of tlie advance. The yelling and 
enthusiastic Yankees; charged- op the 
blockhouse, driving tlie enemy before ! 
them". They held tlieir position ’for a ' 
while, but the enemy opened, (ire on 
them with heavy artillery frçmi an
other liilH Now there was but one pol
itical left to carry, San Jiriui itself. 
The batteries there were heavy,! and 
there were earthworks everywhere, 
besides a stone house, which was an 
important defence. Tlie whole hill was 
filled with Spaniards. All day long a 
balloon had been .working in charge 
of Lieut. Maxwell. It was raised 203 
feet, a ml from it Lieut, Maxwell was 
hble from observation to pick out the 
enemy’s position in the’brush and to 
send word to the earth to aid the 
soldiers in driving them out. He locat
ed all the enemy op tlie San Juan . 
hill. The balloon was tired on IrcoujfiSt!' 
ly, and finally it unit to-be- witI/irawn 
two miles for safety. The liifl was 
steeper than any tliat had already 
been taken, ami there were nibré Span- 
i'-irds on it with heavier, guns, and the 
men knew how to use them.

CHARGING THE HILL. 
jUhe charge was the greatest of the 

«lay. and tno most important, for the 
lull * 5Èii*s tiie chief defence overlook- 
ing Santiago. Gen. Hawkins called 
upon our men to charge. Tlie Span
ish fire seemed irresistible, but the 
men did not Tlineli,^Xjth yells they 
charged up the hill. Tlie ‘merciless 
shells tore gaps in tlieir ranks, but 
on they Went, inspired by Gen. Haw
kins and their officers. Company E 
of tlie 1.6th Infantry was tlie furthest 
m front. Capt. McFarland was kill
ed in the first moments of the rush. 
Ills company wavered a moment, and 
then Lieut. Carey jumped into tlie 
lepd and yelled, “Come on, Company, — — . ompi__,,
E Tlie company dashed on, but a 
few minutes inter Lieut. Cnrev was 
killed ’ Not only from tlie front, hut 
from the side, tlie hottest kind of fire

S directed against the Yankees 
ing thei£_tanks to pieces. There 
-ne-bSTt until tlie top of tlie "hill 
was reached, when tlie Yankees dash- 

Gj. among the «Spaniards, drove them 
out, ami bnyoijf-teti mid cut them to 
pieces. Captain Tavnnagh planted 
tlie flag on the hilltop, and tlie sight 
of it caused unbounded enthusiasm. 
Our loss was fearful, hut wo had car
ried the position which commanded 
tlie city. The trenches were full of 
tiend Spaniards. Tlie hill once ear
ned, tiie work of strengthening tlie 
position began immediately. * Tlie 
stone house was still to be'captured. 
Tlie men who were carrying tlje 
wounded, and who were uibier, the 
protection of tlie Red Cross, were 
shot down without the slightest com
punction by Spanish riflemen. The 
Yankees took 149 prisoners. The Sec
ond Massachusetts Regiment came up 
in the afternoon and aided in holding 
the position.

eftBBLMAN'S TALE.

The Correspondent Caught a Bullet, but 
is Able to Tell the Story.

New York, July 3.—Mr. J. Creelmnn.n 
reporter, was desperately wounded, butr 
dictated the following story of the 
fight : “The extraordinary thing in 
this fight, of all the fights I have seen, 
is the enormous amount of ammunition

fired. There was a continuous roar of 
musketry from 4 o’clock hi the morn
ing until 4 o'clock in the afternoon. 
The artillery kept up a steady fire on 
the fort and town, and finally demol
ished the fort. Several times the Spian- 
lards were driven from it. tench time 
they returned to it. before the infan
try could approach it. The Spanish* 
fired from loopholes in the stone house, 
and furthermore were on the east side 
of the --fort ip, trenches. They fought 
like deyi],s. The fact was-the fire came 
fronirfieiivy breastworks on the north
west corner -of- filCaney, where the 
principal Spanish force lay, with their 
liats on sticks to deceive. The enemy 
poured in a fearful fire. The seventeen 
regiments had to lie down-flat. Even 
then the boys were killed./To turn the 
left of the Spanish, poeublon it was 
necessary to get theüiiopkhoiise. Gen. 
Chaffee detailed Capt. Clark, when 
the artillery had reduced the block
house, to approach arid occupy it. 
Clark and Capt. Hasjcell started up.
I had been on the ridge and knew tlie 
condition of affaire, and could show 
them the way. We got the wire cut
ters out to cut the wire in front of tlie 
Spanish trench. I jumped over the 
strands and got in the trench. It was 
tt horrible, Jilocul-splnslieit t. hints._______

XN INFERNO OK AGONY.
Men lay dead, while others, with 

teetli gleaming and hands clutched at 
tlieir throat, were crawling there 
alive I shouted to them to surrender. 
They field up tlieir iifuids. I rail into 
the fort, and found there a Spanish 
officer and four men alive. Seven lay 
dead In one room. The whole floor 
rail with blood. The walls were 
splashed with blood. Three poor 
wretches jmt tlieir hands together in 
supplication. One had a white hand
kerchief tied op a stick, which . Ire 
lifted and moved towards mes It Wjns 
a jierleet hogpen of butchery. The l 
officer held his hands up. The others 
began to jR-ay and plead. I took the 
guns from all and threw them out- 
si do the fort. I called some of our 
men to put them in charge of tlie 
-prisoners. I then got( out of the fort, 
ran around to the other side, secured 
the Spanish flag, and displayed-it to 
our troops,’ who cheered lustily. Just 
nia I" turned to speak to Captain Has
kell I was struck with a bullet from 
the trenches oil the Spanish side. Gen
eral Chaffee moved on the breast
works, and El Caney was oiiçp Banks, 
till' colored sergeant of tlie sTwelftli, 
raised the American flag. ' /

ONLY 1,000 SPANIARDS.
Genera! Chaffee says lie was much 

astonished at tlie w.RY the men 
were-lost in tlie siege of tlie 'town, 
as it did not contain more than 1,000 
Spaniards. Some twenty-five of these 
were killed, fifty were wounded, and 
150 prisoners were taken. Tlie killed 
ami wounded on our side, exceeded 
these figures. . Tjie Twelfth Infantry 
lost heavily." Lieut. Cliurchmin, of the 
Twelfth, was shot through the breast 
iii. the company of First .Sergeant • 
Miller, who was killed, and of my
self.'' The Spanish flag Mr. Creetman 
captured from tlie stone fort has 
baen. forwarded to tlie Jotirriiil by 
fini iii ' ' • '-.••• - ' ■ i
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MUST HAVE HELP. ,

Shafter Says Reinforcement?; are Nec- 
” cessa^ÿ, tô ’Sudcèss.

- Wasliiiigtpp, 'ii/ulV"' Ju-'ly 3.—The 
fo^pwyXg despatch from Gen. Shaf- 
ter wrfs received to-day. and made 
public 1'ioin the White House : iPlaya 
del Este, ; July ,3;- tp Secretary of 
Mar, Washington, Gamp, near Se
villa, Cuba. J ply 3.—We have the 
town ifVell invested on the north and 
east, blit with' il Very thin line.
I pon. approaching we find it of such 
a character and the defences so 
strong that it will Ih- impossible to 
carry it by storm with my present 
force. Our losses up to date will ag
gregate a thousand, but list- lias not 
yet been made. But little sickness 
outside of exhaustion from intense 
Je-ftT* and exertion of tlie battle of 
tiie day before yesterday, and tlie 
almost constant fire which is kept 
up <)n tlie trenches. Wagon road to 
the rent is kept up with some dif
ficulty on account of rains, but 1 
will lie able to use it for tlie present. 
Gen. Wheeler is seriously ill, and will 
probably have to go to the rear to
day. Nlen. Young also very ill, con
fined to iiis bed. Gen. Hawkins slight
ly wounded in tlie foot during sortie 
enemy made last night, which was 
handsomely repulsed. The behavior 
of the troops was magnificent. Gen. 
Garcia reported lip holds the rail
road from Santiago td Sail Luis, 
and lias burned a bridge and re
moved, some rails ; also that General 
1-alido 1ms arrived at Palma, and 
that tlie French Consul, witli about 
490 French citizens, came into his 
line yesterday fropi Santiago: Have 
directed him to treat them with 
every courtesy possible. Shafter, Ma
jor-General.”

• "War Notes.
Hie Kieuz Zeitung warns America 

tant European neiitralitjjSMJiiglit not 
he maintained- if tlie AniWearis- were 
to bombard Spariisli ports.

Hie Berlin National Gazette says: 
"it*1 «'ll tlieir dislike of warlike 

complications, European states al
low no trifling with tlieir Interests. 
-\o one menaces the American Union.- 

mi,K',v ,has ever been excessively 
polite to the Yankees out of consid
eration of their sensitiveness : but it 
(ms been assumed that they will re- 
spect tlie rights of others,"

I|e London Times compliments both 
des on their bravery, but advises 

• «un to submit to Yankee demands. 
sf?5n8ia ls, sai(1 t0 bave stated :

- bcmgli tiie American warships 
max destroy our squadron.in tlie bar- 

>i, yet we will pursue tlie war.
II dZ b,M na',uba 100-000 men ready 
yield ” tS d,ifenc®. but they will not
W^mv^fi ,8aM to-day that-
MS fkH't would he sent to the- 
Spanish coast immediately.

tn thJril0°urihere-" saW the old man 
bml!t oghter.' who had spent some 

“i «uees I can man- 
i-^t t lt when you call a 50-
sneak bttt when youS* ,of a slab as a slob I wanh it
language?” tba* 1 wl11 Permit 110 such 

*ure tTiKs^r1*8 " WatCh 19


